**PURPOSE**
Pace University proudly calls many successful business leaders alumnae. The **Women in Business Program** will create an infrastructure to build Pace’s alumnae community and provide a forum for alumnae to connect with the University and one another.

**RESPONSIBILITIES**
As we develop this new initiative, we are recruiting alumnae leaders to serve on the Program’s Steering Committee. Members of the Women in Business Program Steering Committee will help launch and advise this Program by:

- Providing guidance and ideas on how to structure programming to best address relevant topics and provide engagement opportunities for alumnae throughout the business community.

- Partnering with the Pace University, namely, Development and Alumni Relations and Career Services, to create opportunities to advance the visibility of Pace alumnae through mentoring, speaking, and networking engagements.

- Commit to serving on the Steering Committee for two years and participate in a minimum of two meetings a year either in person or via phone.

**BENEFITS**
The Women in Business Steering Committee will serve as leaders in the University alumni community. Benefits include:

- Recognition on the University’s website, annual report, and other publications.

- Opportunities to network with other Pace alumni leaders, collaborate with University leadership, and work with and mentor students.

- Greater access to alumni and student recruitment opportunities to attract the most qualified candidates.

- Increased opportunities for faculty interaction, continuing education, and professional development.